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T he presence of numerous keratin bodies in the upper der-
mis is a characteristi c fi nding in skin lesions of patients 
with va rious dermatoses such as cutaneous g raft-versus-
host di sease, li chen planus, or chronic discoid lupus ery-
thematosus. T hese keratin bodies are generated by apo p-
to tic ke ratinocyte dea th , consist largely o f keratin inter-
mediate fil aments (KIF), and are constantly covered with 
immunoglobulins, mainly IgM. Apoptosis is also thought 
to occur under physiologic conditions in the skin as it does 
in o ther organs, but keratin bodies are no t frequentl y re-
ported as bein g found in nonles ional skin . In o rder to assess 
the frequency of. kera tin bodies in normal skin , we ex-
amined seri al sections of 10 norm al human skin specimens 
and 5 dermal sheets prepared from norm al human skin fo r 
the presence of kera tin bodies. They were visualized by 
direct immunofluorescence using a flu orescein isothio-
cyanate (FITC) rabbit antihuman IgM conju gate. In ad-
dition the KI F origin of keratin bodies w as demonstrated 
by a double-staining immunofluorescence procedure using 
a FITC-conjugated rabbit antihum an IgM foHowed by a 
mouse monocl onal antibody aga in st keratin and a sheep 
antimouse immunoglobulin conjuga ted w ith T exas Red . 
O ne specimen was also examined fo r keratin bodies at the 
ultrastructural level. 
In serial sections, all 10 norm al hum an skin specimens 
had numerous keratin bodies as assessed by visualization 
of globular IgM deposits. Eva luated on dermal sheets, the 
number of kera tin bodies ranged from 39-262 per mm2 . 
N earl y all keratin bodies also stained with the antikeratin 
antibodies. Ultrastru cturally the remarkable number of 
keratin bodies, which consist of fil aments measuring ap-
C ytoid bodies arc defin ed as ro und , ovoid o r po ly-gonal, approximately cell-sized corpuscles w hich oc-cur under no rm al as well as path o logic conditio ns in the dermis of human skin: T hey include clas ti c g lo bes, Russell bodies, fibrin clumps, C ivatte bod-
ies, and deposits of cutaneous am ylo id , whi ch all consist of ma-
terial fro m di ffe rent origin [1) . During the las t years, convin cin g 
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proximatel y 10 nm in diameter or of more g ranular m a-
terial , in normal hUl1'lan skin w as confirmed . 
In o rder to inves tigate the ca pacity of KIF material in 
keratin bodies to fun ction as autoa ntigen, w e examined the 
sera of the 10 skin donors and, in additiol1 , o f 30 normal 
hea lth y individuals and 10 patients with rheumatoid ar-
thritis fo r the occurrence and specificity o f IgM-anti-KIF 
autoantibodies by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
and by immunoblot. 
IgM-anti-KIF autoantibodies were found in all 50 tes t 
sera. In the majority of the sera the specifi city of these 
autoantibodies included the 51 kD and the 58 kD KIF pro-
tein , w hich are constituents of KIF in keratin bodies and 
basa l keratinocytes. Quantitatively , the antibody activity 
of the IgM-anti-KIF autoantibodies varied fro m serum to 
serum, being highes t in the sera o f pa tients with rheu-
matoid arthritis. 
T he o bservation of a large number of keratin bodies in 
norl1lal human skin and the presence of respective Ig M- ' 
anti- KIF autoantibodies in normal hum an sera suggest that 
the ph ys io logic apoptotic keratinocyte dea th ma y provide 
a signifi cant source of KIF autoantigens and that the in vivo 
Ig M deposition on keratin bodies may represent a specific 
immune response. These findin gs more generally sugges t 
that the ubiquitous ph ysiologic apopto ti c cell dea th may 
cause the liberation of autoanti genic material normally in-
access ible to the immune system by its intracellular loca-
tion, which is followed by the production of autoantibodies 
in normal healthy individuals. J II/vest D ermatol 87:466-471 J 
1986 
ev idence has been presented by ul tras tru ctural [2], hi stochemi cal 
[31, and especiall y immunologic 14,5J studies that o ne particular 
type of cy to id body, i.e. , C iva tte bodies , derive fro m keratino-
cy tes by apoptotic cell death 16 1: single basal keratin ocy tes lose 
viability and tran sfo rm into condensed aggrega tes o f insoluble 
keratin intermediate filam ents (KI F), whi ch drop belo w the base-
ment membrane 12]. These agg rega tes sho uld be appro priately 
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termed " keratin bod ies." Such keratin bod ies have been described 
to occur freq uently in vari ous skin diseases, particu larly in sk in 
disorders with des tru ction of basa l keratin ocytes, but onl y very 
rarely in normal human skinl'l ,2,6- 10J . They arc regul arl y coated 
with immunoglobulins, especia ll y w ith IgM J11 -131. 
Apoptosis is conceived as a basic bio logic phenomenon of con-
trolled single cell death, wh ich acts compl ementary to mitosis 
and is invo lved in the growth regulation of both no rm al tissues 
and tissues under patholog ic conditi ons [1 4,15]. Acco rdin g ly, 
apoptosis o f basal kerat inocy tes with subsequent generation of 
keratin bodies should be a regular rather than a sporadi c findin g 
in normal hum an sk in . The first task of this stud y was, therefore, 
to determine the incidence of keratin bodies in no rm al human 
skin . Secondl y, we tri ed to obtain info rmation on th e immu-
nogenic properties of keratin bodi es: KI F are, un der no rm al con-
ditio ns, protected fro m the immune sys tem by their intracellular 
location, but in the course of th e transform ation of keratin ocytes 
into keratin bodies , KIF mater ial is li berated and may give rise 
to a utoantibod ies. In order to ga in insight into a possib le con-
nection of apoptotic keratin bod ies with IgM-anti-KIF autoanti-
bodies and in to the co nstant phenomen on of IgM depos ition on 
keratin bodies, we exa mined the sera of skin dono rs and no rm al 
human se ra for the presence and specificity of such autoa ntibod ies. 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Evaluation of Keratin Bodies in Normal Human Skin Ten 
specimens of normal human sk in from thigh, abdo men, o r breast 
were obtained from patients undergoi ng plasti c surgery. Age, 
sex, and acco mpan yin g conditions of the sk in donors were as 
follows: donor 1 (fema le, 22 years o ld), donor 2 (female, 53 yea rs 
o ld), don or 3 (fe male, 39 yea rs o ld), and donor 4 (female, 56 
yea rs o ld) underwent plasti c surgery fo r cos meti c reasons; donor 
5 (female, 81 years o ld) underwent excision of a large kerato-
acantho ma , don or 6 (fema le, 38 yea rs o ld) ofa Illelanocy ti c nevus, 
and d ono r 7 (fcmale, 82 years o ld) of a sq uamous cell ca rcinoma 
with coverage of th e excision areas by an autotransp la,nt-donor 
7 also suffered from a breast carcinoma; donor 8 (male, 49 yea rs 
o ld) had an excision of an o ld burn sca r and donor 9 (male, 32 
years o ld) debridement of a third-deg ree burn wound, both with 
wound coverage by autotransplants; dono r 10 (female, 84 years 
old) underwent treatment of a leg ulcer by autotransp lantation. 
The specimens were quick-frozen in liquid nitrogen and sto red 
at - 80°C until used. T o visua lize th e presence of IgM-coated 
kerat in bodies, 4-JLm cryos tat sections were incubated in a d irect 
immulloAuorescellce (IF) or il11ll1ulloperoxidase procedure with 
a IL-chain specifi c Auo rescein isothiocya nate (FITC)-conjugated 
rabbit antihum an IgM (Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark) or a JL-
chain specific horse radish peroxidase (HRP)-conjuga ted goa t an-
tih uman IgM (Tago, Burlingal11e, Ca lifo rnia) at a dilution of l :20. 
In the iml11unoperoxidasc experim ents the diaminobenzidine re-
actio n w as performcd as described \1 6]. Twenty serial sections 
of each specimen were cut at a dista nce of 100 JLm from each 
othe r and IgM-n:active keratin bodies were co unted . By this 
method , an overa ll lcng th of mo re than 60 mm of basement 
membrane zone w as eva luated in each specimen. 
The distribution and absolute number of keratin bodies with 
regard to a given skin surface area were determined on 5 dermal 
sheets prepared from keratome sections of normal human skl.n 
from 5 of the skin donors (donors 2,3,4,7, and 9). T he epldernllS 
was removed mechani ca ll y from the dermis after incubation in a 
0.02 M EDT A buffer at 37°C for 4 h o r at 45°C fo r 1 h. Keratin 
bodies were visualized on the remaining dermal sheets by IF o r 
immunoperoxidase sta ining as described above and were counted 
in 20 different areaS measurin g 1 mm 2• All sheets eva luated were 
larger th an 1 cm 2 in size. 
In order to demonstrate the KIF origin of keratin bodies, we 
used a double-s taining IF method . Sections of no rmal human sk in 
were incubated in sequ ence with a JL-chain specifi c FITC-con-
juga ted rabbit antihuman IgM (Dako) at a dilution of 1 :20, then 
with a mouse monocl onal antibody to human keratin (Clone 80, 
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SA NBI O, Nistelrode, T he N etherlands, or AE-l /AE-3, H ybri-
tech In c., Sa n Diego, Ca lifo rni a) at a dilution of 1:5 and 1 :25, 
respectively, fo llowed by a species-specifi c Texas Red-conjuga ted 
sheep antimouse Ig (Amersham In ternational, Amersham, U .K.) 
at a 1 :20 dilution. T he monoclona l antibod ies AE-1 and AE-3 
together recognize all major epiderm al keratin polypeptides and 
therefore sta in the entire epidermis [17]. T he other monoclonal 
antibody aga inst cytokeratins used , C lone 80, also stains all layers 
of the hum an ep idermis and reacts in immulloblo t with a 68 kD , 
66kD, 59 klJ, 56 kD, and 38 kD protein band 11 81. N one of the 
3 m onoclonal antibod ies cross-reacts with vi mentin , the inter-
mediate fi lament type present ill mesenchyma l cells. Specificity 
was contro lled by replacemcnt of the second antibody by phos-
phate-buffered sa line (PBS) or by an irrel evant monoclonal an-
tibody of the sa me immunog lobulin class , i.e . , the OKT 6 an-
tibody (O rth o, Raritan, N ew Jersey) to exclude nonspecific stainin g 
of in vivo bound Ig M on keratin bodies by the second and the 
third antibody. T his double-staining assay was then used on der-
m al sheets; keratin bodies whi ch stained w ith either the antihuman 
IgM conju gate o r the antik eratin antibody or with both were 
counted. As a control , one epidermal sheet was subjected to the 
sa me procedure. 
In onc experiment, a normal human sk in specimen was pro-
cessed fo r routine transmiss ion electron mi croscopy. T hree ul-
trathin sections spaced 2 JLm from each other were cut at 100-
JLm intervals and the numbers of keratin bodies were counted. 
The tota l length of base ment membrane zone eva luated was 4.5 
mm. 
Detection of IgM-anti-KIF Autoantibodies IgM-anti-K IF 
autoantibody ac ti vity was measured quantitatively by an enzyme-
linked ill1111un osorbent assay (ELISA) which, after determination 
of op tim al cond itions [1 9], was performed as follows: purified 
KI F, w hi ch were prepared by 2 cycles of reconstitution of urea-
ex tra cted KI F pro teins into KI F r20], served as antigen. T hese 
KIF were abso rbed on the walls of flat-bottomed 96-well mi cro-
titer pl ates (Nuncloll F; Nu nc Intermed, Denm ark) by incubation 
of 100 JLl of a KIF suspension (100 JLg KIF/ ml 0.005 M Tris-HCI 
coa ting buffer, pH 7.3) in each well overnight at 4°C. After 4 
washes w ith PB S containing 0.05% Tween 20 (Serva , H eidelberg, 
F.R.G.) and 1 wash with PB , the plates were either used im-
mediately or covered with plastic adhesive tape and stored at 
- 20°C until used. O ne hundred microliters of seriall y diluted 
test sera (1:20 to 1:40.960 in 2% bovine seru m albumin / PBS) 
were then incubated in duplicate at 37°C for 2 h and washed 4 
times with Tween/PBS and once with PBS. T he second incu-
bation was perfo rm ed with 100 JLI of a JL-chain speciti c HRP-
conjuga ted goat antihuman IgM (Tago) at a dilution of 1:1000 
again for 2 h at 37°C . After 5 washes as dcscribed above, the 
enzy matic reaction was performed w ith 100 JLl of the substrate 
solution (40 mg o-phcnylcned iamine in 100 ml of a 0.1 M citrate 
buffer, pH 5.0, containing 20 JLI 30% H 20 2) for 45 min at room 
temperature in the dark . The extinction in the individual wells 
was then measured in an autom atic ELISA reader (SLT 210, Kon-
tron, Vienna, Austria). T he quantitative characterization of the 
antibod y activity was derived from the integral of the dose re-
sponse curve (i.e. , an area) , given by the different dilutions and 
the correspondent absorbance values . The height of the rectangle 
with the sa me area and the sa me basis aga in represents an absor-
bance va lue, called m ea n absorbance (EM~o), easil y computable 
from the individual abso rbance va lues (E, . . .. En) and the 
number of dilutions (n) according to the fo rmul a: 
EMso = Q:2. (E , + 2E2 ..... + 2En_, + En) [21]. 
n-1 
To excl ud e nonspecific binding of IgM molecules on KIF, a hu-
man IgM m yelo ma serum (lgM , kappa) with an Ig M content of 
311 0 mg% was used :It comparab le di lu tions (i .e. , ] :200 to 
1:409,600). 
T he specificity of the IgM-anti-KIF autoa ntibodies was deter-
mined by iml11uJ1obJot, w hich was performed as described [20J . 
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Figure 1. Keratin bodies in norm al human skin arc visua lized by a direct 
immunopcroxidase procedure. A cryostat section of normal human skin 
was incubated with a ,.,.-chain specific HRP goa t antihuman IgM conjuga te 
at a I :20 dilution, followed by the diaminobcnzidinc reaction . Keratin 
bodies are represented by heavil y stained. round and polygona l corpuscles 
or app roxi mately ce ll size, whi ch arc loca ted in the upper dermis at the 
border between epidermis (E) and dermis (D); arrows marked the dermal-
ep idermal junction. X 370. 
The binding of Ig M-anti-KIF autoantibodies on transb lotted KIF 
proteins was visua lized by in cubation w ith th e test serum at a 
dilution rangi ng from 1 :20 to 1 :300 fo ll owed by a J.L-cha in specifi c 
HRP-conj uga ted goat antihuman Ig M (Tago) at a dilution of 
1 :150 and finally by the d iaminobenzid in e reacti o n. . 
Thirty normal hum an sera (20 fema les and 10 m ales, age ran ge 
15-63 years, mea n age 35) and 10 se ra o btained from the skin 
donors (8 fema les and 2 males, age ran ge 22-84 years, mean age 
54) were examined for Ig M-anti-KIF autoantibodies by these 2 
techniq ues . In additio n, 10 sera from patients w ith rheumatoid 
arthritis (9 fen1J les and I male, age ran ge 50-73 years, m ea n age 
62) were tested as a disease contro l g ro up si nce the occurrence of 
Ig M -anti-KIF autoantibod ies in the sera 122 1 and of Ig M-coated 
cyto id bodies in the skin 123] of such patients has been described. 
Absorption of IgM-anti-KIF Autoantibodies on KIF 
Aggregates Seven hundred and fifty mi cro liters of o ne of th e 
test sera were absorbed on 5 m g of purifi ed KIF agg rega tes by 
overhead tumbling for 2 h at room temperature. KIF aggregates 
were prepa red as described [24]. After repeating this absorption 
procedure the absorbed serum was exa mined for rem ainin g Ig M -
anti-K IF autoantibody react ivity by ill1munblot and by indirect 
IF; the latter test was performed o n purified KIF agg rega tes as 
substrate using th e absorbed serum or the preabso rptio n serum 
fo ll owed by FITe-conjugated rabbit ant ihum an Ig M. 
THE JOUR NAL OF INV ESTIGATIVE DERMATO LOGY 
HESULTS 
Keratin Bodies in Normal Human Skin Keratin bodies pre-
sented as well -defined, round, oval, o r polygonal corpuscles w hich 
were located in the upper derm is just below the basement mem-
brane zone and stai ned as the o nl y structures in the norm al hum an 
skin specim ens w ith the anti- lg M conj uga te. The majority of 
keratin bodies exhibited strong homogeneous staining; occasio n_ 
all y the Au orescence was weaker o r showed an accentuat io n of 
th e latera l parts of the corp uscles. With il11munoperoxidase sta in-
in g the reaction prod uct gave dark brown sta inin g of kera tin 
bodies (Fig 1). 
The number of kera tin bodies eva lu ated in 20 se ri al sectio n s of 
each of 10 specimens of norm al human sk in was hi g hl y variable, 
ran g in g fro m 81-619 per 60 mill tota l length of basem ent m em-
brane zone, corresponding to an average number of approxi-
m atel y 5 keratin bodies per 1 111111 base m ent membrane zone 
leng th . 
In derma l sheets, the distribution of keratin bodies appeared to 
be irreg ular with reg ions v irtu all y devoid of keratin bodies ad-
jacellt to areas w ith an ab undan ce of partiall y g rouped keratin 
bod ies (Fig 211). The absolu te nUlllber of keratin bodies was w ith 
39 (dono r 9), 52 (dono r 3), 67 (donor 4) , 214 (donor 2), and 262 
(donor 7) per 1 mm2 derma l sheet surface also very variable, the 
average being 127 keratin bodies per 1 111m 2• The size of keratin 
bodies ranged from 3.6-33.7 JLm (l arger diameter, mean value 
12.7 J.L1ll) and 2.2-19.5 J.Lm (sho rter diameter, l11 ea n va lue 7.8 
JLIll ). 
In the double-staining IF assa y using cryos tat sectio ns of no rm al 
hum an ski n there was a hi g h correlation between the anti-IgM 
an tibody and the antikerat in antibody reactivity of keratin bodies, 
sin ce nea rl y all of them reacted w ith both antibod ies. The intensity 
of the keratin antibody reactivity varied frolll s tro ng to o nly weak 
Auo rescence. In the con tro l experim ents, in w hi ch th e antikeratin 
antibod ies had been rep laced by PBS o r the OKT 6 antibody , no 
stai nin g of keratin bodies was obse rved, thu s excl udin g no nspe-
cific react ivity of th e second and third antibod y w ith in vivo 
bound Ig M. T he OKT 6 antibody stained dendritic cells in the 
epide rmis and cells in th e dermis. When used o n dermal sheets, 
the double-stainin g Illethod revea led that 85-100% (mea n va lue 
92.5%) of the Ig M-pos iti ve keratin bodies also sta in ed w ith the 
ant ike ratin antibo d y (Fig 2b,c). On an epiderm al sheet o nl y very 
few Ig M -coated keratin bod ies, of w hi ch 8H% reacted w ith the 
AE-l / AE-3 ant ike rat in antibod ies, could be detected. 
At the ultrastructural level keratin bodies presented as agg re-
ga tes, w hi ch were co mposed of interm ed iate filaments (measur-
Figure 2. Visualization of keratin bodies on 
a derma l sheet. T he dermal shee t, which was 
prepared from normal human skin after in-
cubation in a 0.02 M EDT A buffer and me-
chanica l relllova l of the ep idermis, was in-
cubated with a ,.,.-chai n specifi c FITC rabbit 
antihuman IgM conjugate (d ilu ted 1:20) (al, 
or in a double-stainin g IF assay, first with a 
FITC antihuman IgM conjugate, fo llowed 
by monoclonal antibodies against keratin (AE-
1/ AE-3, diluted 1 :25), and fin all y by a spe-
cies-specific Texas n ed sheep anti mouse Ig 
conj uga te (d ilu ted 1:20) (b,c). Numerous ker-
at in bodies arc visible in an area of 0.04 mm2 
(sq llare arca ;/1 a). In (b) and (c) the staining 
of an identica l group of large keratin bodies 
with the antikeratin antibody (b) and the an-
tihuman IgM conjugate (c) is demonstra ted. 
a-c, x 220. 
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in g approx imately 10 nm in diam eter, Fi g 3a,b) o r of m o re gran-
ul a r m a te rial, whi ch m ost lik ely w as deri ved fro m filam entous 
K IF m ate rial afte r enzy mati c degradatio n 1251 (Fi g 3c) . Ten keratin 
b o dies were counted o n 4. 5 mm o f basem ent membrane zone. 
IgM-anti-KIF Autoantibodies Keratin interm ediate fi lam ents 
in the suspension used as antigen fo r th e E LI SA and fo r the 
immuno blo t ex perim ents o r in the KIF agg rega tes used fo r the 
ab sorptio n ex perim ent consisted o f a 65 k D, 63 kD, 61. 5 k D, 58 
k D , 55 kD, and 51 kD KIF pro tein (Fi g. 4A) . This pattern o f 
epiderm al KIF pro tein s is in ag reem ent w ith th e chara cteristics 
of e piderm al keratin s described b y o the r auth o rs (fo r co mparison 
see [20,25-27]) . 
In th e E LI SA system (intl'aassay va riability 2.5%, interassay 
va riability 6.3%), Ig M-anti-KIF autoa n tibodies we re detected ill 
all t es t sera . The ran ges of th e E M so values and th e m ean E M su 
o f the different tes t sera g ro ups we re as fo ll ows : no rm al hum an 
ser a (n = 30) 0.077-0.408 (mean value 0.243), sera from skin 
do n o rs (n = 10) 0.1 22-0.241 (mea n value 0. 169), and sera fro m 
pa tie nts with rh eum ato id arthritis (n = 10) 0. 181-0.638 (m ea n 
value 0.369). The Ig M myel o m a serum , diluted like the o ther tcs t 
sera , had an E M so of 0. 129. In contras t , in dilutio ns w ith an Ig M 
content co mparable to the Ig M content in no rm al sera, the Ig M 
m y elo m a serum ex hibited a very low E M su o f 0.02. This findin g 
renders a no nspecifi c binding o f Ig M m o lecules on KI F very 
unlikel y . 
T h e presence and also th e specifi cities o f Ig M-anti-KIF auto-
antibo dies w ere demonstrated by i111mun o blo ts o f all tes t sera. In 
dilutio ns ra ng in g from 1 :20 to 1 :300 all of the test se ra showed 
reactivity with one o r mo re of the epiderm al KIF proteins. Ninety-
two percen t o f the test sera stained the 55 kD and /o r the 65 kD 
K IF protein , w hi ch are markers fo r keratini za ti on [28,29], and 
89% reacted with th e 51 kD and /o r th e 58 kD KIF pro tein (Fig 
4A- G), the maj o r KIF pro tein s in keratin bodies [5] and basa l 
kera tin ocytes [28]. 
Absorption of IgM-anti-KIF Autoantibodies on KIF 
Aggregates A no rmal hum an serum , w hich contain ed Ig M-
anti-KIF autoantibodies reactin g with all m aj o r KIF pro tein s in 
immuno blo t and heavil y stainin g purified KI F aggrega tes by in-
direct IF, was abso rbed on purifi ed KIF aggrega tes. After ab-
Figure 3. Electron micrograph of a keratin 
bod y in a Ilorlllallllllll an skin specim en. An 
ova l-shaped keratin body in the upper der-
mis is closel y surrounded by cellular den-
drites, most likel y belonging to a fibroblast 
(tI) . A rrolVs indi cate the lamin a densa of th e 
cuta neous basement nlcllIbranc zone. cb = 
Coll agen bundles. Keratin bodies (K /3 ) con-
sist of aggregates of filam ent bundles of ap-
proxim atel y 10 nl1l diameter (b) or ex hibi t 
a m o re granular appea rancc, which is pos-
sibly an expression of cnzy matic degrada-
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Figure 4. KIF proteins extracted from normal hUlllan epide rm is we re 
sepa rated by polyacryla11lide gel electrophoresis an d sta ined wi th Coo 111 -
:Issie blue (/(1//(' A) or transblotted to nitrocel lulose sheets, which were 
then in cubated with va rious test sera (/n ll (,s B, C rheulll ato id arthri ti s scra. 
It/ I/ l's O-G nOrlnal hUl1lan sera) fo llowed by a HRP antihum an IgM con-
j ugate and the dialllinobenzidine reaction. IgM-anri-K IF autoa ntibod ies 
in all tes t sera stai n one or 11I0re of the lI1 ajor KIF proteins, i.e., the 6S 
kD KII: protein (I(/ I/ es B, O-G), the 58 kD KI F protein (/n1/6 C, f,'-G), 
the 55 kD KI F protein (/(// /('s /3-0, F, G), and rhe 51 kD KIF protein 
(/(/ 1/ ('-, B, G). A no rl1lal human serum , which strongly sta ins the 65 kD. 
58 kD, 55 kD, and 5 I kD KIF protein (/n l/ (, ), ex hibits after absorption 
on purified KI F aggregates onl y vcry wea k staining of the 65 kD KIF 
protein (/(/ I/e 1-1). 
sorption , th e reacti v ity in imJl1un o blo t was almost c'o mpletely 
abo lished (Fig 4G, H) and no stainin g of KI F aggregates could be 
detected by indirect IF . 
D ISCU SSIO N 
Keratin bodies represent degradation produ cts in the p rocess of 
ke ratinocy te apo ptos is in w hi ch ind iv idual keratinocytes un dergo 
cell dea th w ith condensa ti on and d isintegra tion of the nu cleus, 
vacuo li zation o f the cyto pl as m , and aggregation of KI F. M em-
brane-bound agg rega tes o f KI F then lose, if no t phagocytosed 
rapidl y, their encl osin g membrane and dro p below the basem ent 
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m embrane 16 1. T he rcsu lting keratin bodies consist of bundles of 
inso lu ble KIF occasionall y containing cy to plasmic organell es such 
as mitochondria or m clanoso mcs. Such kcratin bodics, the furthcr 
fate of whi ch is un known, are a fam iliar feature in a variety of 
pathologic conditions of th e skin [6-10], but are commonly re-
ga rded as a sporad ic find ing in normal human sk in Il J. T he pres-
cnce of sing lc Ig M-coated keratin bodies in section s of control 
specimen of normal human skin m ay have cscaped attenti on in 
former IF studi es. In this stud y, whi ch had the intenti on to qu an-
tify kcratin bod ics, they werc in variab ly found by countin g o n 
serial sections o r derm al sheets in rcm arkable numbers in norma l 
human ski n. Due to the hi gh va ria bility of th eir numbers betwcen 
differcnt individuals, thcir irregular distribution , and tcndency 
for cluster format ion, no correlat io n o f keratin body density w ith 
parameters such as anato mi c site, age, sex, o r acco mpanyin g con-
ditions of th e individuals in vcs tiga tcd ca n bc g ivcn as yet. It ca n 
be safcly concluded , howcvc r, that keratin body formation is a 
p rom incnt fcaturc of th e no rmal epidcrmi s, well in acco rd ancc 
w ith the concept of apoptosis in no rm al tiss ues . 
T hc idcntifi ca tio n of kerat in bodies by IgM staining has proved 
a simple method w hi ch allows screenin g of large areas at one 
timc, if dcrm al shec ts arc uscd . In skin sectio ns, thi s techni que 
ma y be part icularl y useful fo r investi ga tions of kcratin bodies in 
diseased sk in w hcre dcrmal shects ca nnot be prepared. The em-
ploy ment ofIg M sta inin g as a means o f keratin body idcntifi ca tion 
in no rm al human ski n is justified for thc foll owing reasons: elast ic 
g lobes, the o ther type of cytoid bod y, w hi ch are frequently found 
in norn1:l1 hum an skin, arc not coated w ith Ig M. Ru ssel bodies, 
w hi ch also contai n immunoglo bulins, arc no t found in no rmal 
human sk in 11]. Furth crm o re, all kcratin bodies are coated 'w ith 
Ig M , since their detection by anti keratin antibodies is invari ab ly 
conco rd ant w ith their sta ining with 3n anti- lgM antiserum. T he 
o bservation that a sm all percenta ge of keratin bodies were de-
tectab le by staining of Ig M on th em but not w ith thc anti keratin 
antibodies m ay be exp lai ned by sensiti vity limits o f' the IF tech-
niq ue, by mask ing of relevan t an tigen ic dete rmin ants o n keratin 
bodies, o r their alteration by enzy m atic deg rada tio n. A simi lar 
var iat io n in the staining properties of depos its of loca li zed cuta-
neous am yloid with antikeratin antibodies has been obse rved by 
Eto et al r5 1. It ca n be expectcd that the IF techniqu c to visuali ze 
keratin bodies w ill supply an impo rtant m eans to cl ari fy furth er 
th e process of kcratinocyte apoptos is and its role in epidermal 
ho meostasis. 
T he sccond signifi cant fi nding of this report was the demo n-
stration of IgM-anti-KIF autoa ntibod ies in aU 50 tcst sera, in-
cluding 30 normal hUIll.a n sera. T he IgM-anti-KIF autoa ntibodies 
were directed against the 55 kD, an acidic type I keratin , and /or 
th c 65 kD KIF protein , a neutral-basic type II keratin. T hese KIF 
proteins are constituents of KIF found in suprabasa l keratinocytes 
and represent markers for keratiniza ti on [28,29]. Forty-seven of 
th e 50 sera also had IgG-anti-KIF autoantibod ies excl usively di-
rected against the 65 kD (and/or the 63 kD an d 61. 5 kD KIF 
protein) and/o r the 55 kD K IF protein (data not sho wn). IgG-
and IgM-anti-KIF autoantibodies w ith this specifi city are most 
likely generated w hen KIF are liberated followin g cell dea th of 
suprabasal keratinocytes . 
In a high percentage of the test sera th e IgM -a nti-KIF auto-
antibodies also ex hibi ted react ivity with the 51 kD, an acidic type 
I keratin, or the 58 kD KIF protein, a neutral- bas ic type II keratin . 
T hese KIF proteins con stitute KIF in basa l keratinocytes and are, 
in general, molecular markers for K IF in stratified squamous ep-
ithelia [28-30]. Si nce Eto et al had demonstrated by the use of 
monoclonal antikera tin antibodies that the KIF protein pattern of 
keratin bodies resembles th at of KIF in basa l keratinocytes, the 
KIF proteins in keratin bodies may represen t th e autoantigen 
responsible for the productio n ofI g M-anti-KIF autoantibodies of 
the anti-51 kD or anti-58 kD KIF protei n specifi city. T his may 
indica te, in general, that apopto tic cell d.eath provides a perm anent 
source of autoantigen, especiall y of insoluble cytoskeletal proteins 
leadin g to the producti on of the res pective autoa ntibodies in nor-
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mal indi viduals. It is of interest, therefore, that autoantibodies 
aga inst the 200 kD neurofilament protein were found not only 
in a hi gh percentage of paticnts w ith neuro logic diseases, but also 
in alm ost all normal hum an sera tes ted [31J . 
U sing the ELISA m cthod to character ize the antibody activity 
o f IgM-anti-KIF autoa ntibod ies quantitatively, we found that it 
vari es sig nifi ca ntly among the individual tes t sera. SeVera l reasons 
may acco unt for this findin g. C learly , m any facto rs m ay no n-
specifi call y influence th e titer of autoa ntibod ies, such as cross-
react ivity phenomena, polyclonal B-cell activation, or defects in 
the control mechanism of antibody production, which are pref-
crcntiall y observed in autoimmune diseases includin g rheumatoid 
arthritis. On th e o th er hand , the mass of autoantigen itself, i.e., 
of apoptot ic kera tin bod ies in human skin or possibl y in other 
epithelia co ntaining the 51 kD and 58 kD KIF proteins [32] m ay 
also sig nifi ca ntl y alter th e titers of autoantibod ies by stimulation 
of th c autoantibody produ ction or by autoantibody bindin g. 
The presence of Ig M o n all keratin bodics also rai ses the ques-
tion o f w hether this represents a no nspecifi c adsorptio n o r th e 
specifi c binding of Ig M-anti-KIF autoa ntibod ies to their respec-
tive anti gcn. T hc demonstration of IgM-anti-KIF autoantibodies 
with an anti-51 kD and anti-58 kD KI F protein specifi city and 
the compos ition of kcratin bodies of these sa mc KI F proteins [5] 
streng thens thc latter ass umptio n. Wc cannot excl ude at the mo-
Ill cnt , howevc r, that th e Ig M depositio n o n kcratin bodies reflects, 
in part, th e binding of autoantibod ies directed agai nst antigens 
o ther th an KIF p roteins o r against de no vo generated antigeni c 
determin an ts such as enzy mati c KIF deg radation products [25]. 
The immunoglobulin depos itio n on keratin bodies was previously 
thou g ht to bc ca used by nonspecifi c trappin g of immunoglobulin 
mo lecules in a filamcntou s sponge [33]. T he fai lure to sta in KIF 
aggrega tes, w hi ch resemb le keratin bodies in th eir stru cture as 
fi lamentous sponge [24], with a serum specifi ca ll y depleted from 
Ig M-an ti-KIF autoantibodics, but still hav ing no rma l levels of 
Ig M an tibodies, argu es aga inst this assumption . 
T he fun ction al sig nifi can ce o f anti-KI F-autoantibodies as of 
autoa ntibod ies against cytoskeleta l components in general has 
hith erto been o nl y scantily investiga ted. We have recentl y shown 
that IgG-anti-KIF autoa ntibodi es, w hich are present in all human 
sera, servc as opsonins by signifi cantl y enh ancing the phagocy-
tosis of KIF aggrega tes by human m onocytes and polymorpho-
nucl ea r neutrophils [24]. T hus, IgG-anti-KIF autoantibodies may 
play an important ro le in the removal of insoluble KIF aggrega tes 
after cell death of supra basal keratinocytes. 
The fun ction of IgM-anti-KIF autoantibodies, however, is un-
known at the moment. I [the assumptio n proves co rrect that the 
constant associatio n of IgM w ith keratin bodies is the ex pression 
of a specific immune reaction of Ig M-anti-KIF autoantibodies 
with their respecti ve autoa nti gen, it may be justifi ed to specul ate 
on an important ro lc of these autoa ntibodies in th e mechanisms 
by w hich the o rganism deals with an en or mOlls mass of KIF 
3utoanti gen perman entl y gencrated by a physiolog ic keratinocyte 
apoptosis. With regard to the fa ct that there is no notable infiltrate 
around keratin bod ies in norm al human skin, Ig M-anti-KIF auto-
antibod ies could , for exa mple, be involved in the prevention of 
a signifi cant inflamm atory respo nse to this autoanti gen . 
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